INTRODUCTION
============

In most American universities, STEM undergraduate students are primarily introduced to science courses by graduate teaching assistants (GTAs) ([@b1-jmbe-21-11]). Undergraduate student performance in early courses affects their decision to pursue a STEM degree, placing GTAs in an impactful role in STEM retention ([@b2-jmbe-21-11]). First-time GTAs often express concerns regarding receiving limited support ([@b3-jmbe-21-11]), and anxiety about teaching can be amplified for international instructors ([@b4-jmbe-21-11]).

International graduate teaching assistants (ITAs) across disciplines may face challenges at American institutions because of differences in language, culture, and pedagogy ([@b5-jmbe-21-11]), while simultaneously experiencing xenophobia in Academia ([@b6-jmbe-21-11]). One study in a large psychology course found that undergraduate students with an ITA received significantly lower grades than students with domestic GTAs ([@b7-jmbe-21-11]). However, research from an economics department indicated ITAs can be as effective at teaching as domestic GTAs when they receive proper training in spoken English and teaching skills ([@b8-jmbe-21-11]). To our knowledge, no one has examined how biology ITAs handle grading papers even though scientific writing serves as a major hurdle for students in gateway courses ([@b9-jmbe-21-11]).

We surveyed 1,065 undergraduate students and their 31 GTAs at a large, American R1 university in the gateway course Introduction to Biology Laboratory (see [Appendix 1](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"} for surveys) to evaluate which student outcomes differed between ITAs and domestic GTAs (IRB \# HUM 00094780). Students attended three hours of laboratory each week led by a GTA. The teaching team of approximately 15 GTAs per semester met with the professor one hour a week for course planning. All eight GTAs originating from international institutions were confirmed as English language learners. Undergraduate student outcomes, including interest in STEM, confidence, and overall grade did not differ between students taught by domestic and international GTAs (all *p* ≥ 0.396; [Appendix 2](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Domestic GTAs graded significantly more stringently than ITAs on two writing assignments: a summary paper and a lab report (all *p* ≤ 0.001; [Fig. 1](#f1-jmbe-21-11){ref-type="fig"}). This discrepancy may be due to the provided rubric and varying effort required to grade. For each paper rubric, grammar comprised one third of the grade. It might take ITAs longer to grade a single paper, so they focus more on critiquing content than grammar ([@b10-jmbe-21-11]). Both rubrics were reviewed in approximately five minutes during course planning meetings. When asked what concerned them about teaching this course, 50% of ITAs mentioned grading or communication with students ([Table 1](#t1-jmbe-21-11){ref-type="table"}). For courses that evaluate scientific writing, our results indicate that paper grading techniques should be an important topic to cover in detail during course planning meetings, especially when ITAs are present.

![Average paper grade awarded by domestic and international graduate teaching assistants (GTAs). International GTAs awarded significantly higher grades (*N* = 240) for both the summary paper and formal laboratory report (both *t-*test *p* ≤ 0.001) than domestic GTAs (*N* = 825). Error bars indicate 1 SE.](jmbe-21-11f1){#f1-jmbe-21-11}

###### 

International graduate teaching assistant (ITA) Qualtrics responses to the survey question: "What concerns did you have as a GTA for Introduction to Biology Laboratory?"

  What concerns did you have as a GTA for Introduction to Biology Laboratory?
  ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
  "Too many \[sic\] homework, exam\[s\] and paper\[s\] to grade"
  "language barrier"
  "communication"
  "I didn't know exactly what I would find in the lab the day I have \[sic\] to teach. I felt more challenge in some classes because I had never have \[sic\] experience with this"
  "Getting students interested in the intellectual aspect of the lab experiments"
  "In general just how different handling people would be in a lab setting as opposed to a classroom setting"
  "That the grading workload would be too much"
  "Some experiments may fail for unknown reason\[s\]. I'm also afraid that someone may hurt themselves with hazardous chemical\[s\]. I'm concerned that some students may not understand some topics and then not ask"

PROCEDURE
=========

Our survey results highlight the importance of inclusive professional development for teaching teams. Based on both qualitative and quantitative data, ITAs struggled disproportionately with the task of grading papers. By improving professional development, GTAs grow as instructors while their students benefit from constructive assessments of their writing, a skill that is vital to succeeding in STEM ([@b11-jmbe-21-11], [@b12-jmbe-21-11]). To address the discomfort ITAs experience, additional support for the teaching team should be provided by the lead instructor (herein referred to as professor). For professors with teaching teams of GTAs, we provide the following recommendations to make grading scientific papers more approachable and inclusive based on GTA feedback ([Appendix 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

Group work
----------

Devote at least one 60-minute course planning meeting to discussing grading scientific writing (Materials in [Appendix 4](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). In small groups, GTAs discuss the following: "Why do we assess student writing in biology? As an undergraduate, what feedback helped you the most? The least?" Groups share their answers, while you as professor fill in pedagogical gaps, including that assessments are more than just a grade. The scientific writing assignment is meant to help students develop and improve their communication, critical thinking, and analysis skills and allow the instructor to gauge learning goals achieved ([@b11-jmbe-21-11]). GTAs' reflection on their own experiences with feedback may help them identify how they want to grade student writing. After this discussion, task your teaching team to develop a list of strategies and goals to use while grading papers. This can include identifying the major communication skills that students should demonstrate so GTAs can provide constructive feedback. Share your paper rubric with small groups and ask for feedback. This allows GTAs to add detail to improve grading consistency and voice concerns they have about the timeline for turning in grades. If possible, provide GTAs with an anonymized paper example to practice and critique the rubric.

Adjust materials
----------------

As the professor, you can adjust your rubric or syllabus to make paper grading more inclusive for ITAs. Do not weigh grammar heavily. Set a deadline for paper grading that will allow ITAs to complete their task without working more than the 20 hours they legally can in a week. If possible, scaffold lab papers to reduce the single-week load that GTAs face. This could include requiring methods due first, then results, and finally discussion.

CONCLUSION
==========

International graduate students face unique challenges at American institutions, including strict limitations on work hours with an F-1 visa (e.g. <https://internationalcenter.umich.edu/students/f1-students/important>) and an expectation by Academia to conform quickly ([@b13-jmbe-21-11]). To simultaneously provide more constructive assessments to undergraduate students and stronger, more inclusive professional development to graduate students, the training that professors provide to their teaching team should be mindful of the challenges that ITAs are confronting.

In a follow-up survey of GTAs, 70% indicated they would have wanted more support when grading papers for the course. When asked where or from whom they would prefer to receive training on grading papers, 100% selected experienced GTAs, 50% selected professors, and only 25% selected a formal pedagogical training course. Based on these responses, the institution could hire an experienced GTA to lead teaching team meetings and provide pedagogical support for the other GTAs. This "GTA mentor" is either compensated financially or their teaching load is reduced. One ITA would have liked "examples of previous graded papers," while another stated: "As \[an\] international student, the most important part is to get more time to grade. Sometimes taking classes and grading papers is overwhelming." A domestic GTA suggested "grading papers with other GTAs or under \[the\] guidance of previous GTAs would help ensure consistency." Another domestic GTA would have liked to see "any training on how to grade student writing, set expectations for student writing in a lab course, \[and\] standard practices they should focus on" ([Appendix 3](#sup1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}).

In the fall 2019 semester, Introduction to Biology Laboratory shifted away from papers to short-answer responses as a means to reduce grading time imposed on GTAs. While broader changes have not yet been made to further support ITAs at this institution, we hope our survey results and professional development tips encourage similar and additional changes across courses and institutions that have diverse teaching teams of graduate students.

SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIALS
=======================

###### 

Click here for additional data file.
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